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Extended to Hun-
dreds of Editors
aaa,

VISITING IN SEATTLE

Rid* on Lake and Entertain*
want at Madison Park

n.i:nii»\<»iMiri ASSOCIATION

titer, ta Part Orchard an th*
Staaatihlg Queen — Other

Matt*', al lataratt

A yttt. goort-ntttirel crowd gtih-

ere-i at th* Northern Pacific .tail.-n
y**t*rday aftern.-.r. ti» welcom* the
delegate* ..f lb* National Editorial
a*»»i*ll.in who are on their way
home, -g .^^XGNNIKMNMPNiMW

Th* ai.ti-r. were given to under-
\u25a0land it toon a* they arrived in the
rlty, thai nothaia* wa* 1.1 good tor
them I'ttaimllrel a.rp-tintr.i by "\u25a0'

m*> th* oh*mh*r of cotntn*r*a*.
th* B**tli*Pre., club, and th- Mta-
ing Exchange wan -« bind ewriy.

end • committee or ladle* looked
aflir lb*fair »**

among ll*vlwtor-.
Member* of lb* Slat* Pr*«< tta . \u25a0•\u25a0

tion w*r* *!»,> at th* train to aid in
receiving th. visitor. T- I actn* at
th* traiion when lh* trim inH'l
wa* an Intwetting on*. . Mea and
women from *t.r> title Ib lb* "iite
were toon mingling with lh* crawl,
making their way up Otdutnt»i* ttr*«l
toward Second atenue. §s « }

After a .tinner aad a •hart rest.
th» editor* accompanied by th* Itat*
d.legale*, th* taettl* Pre** club.
and committee* and member* of lb*
city government, boarded the arm
for tb* lake. The Te*l*r lira, wag*

well patroniaed. attbougn *t>m• went
SO Madron* and well*.! Ib*r* for
4*. *team*rt.
•' At _**e_t park.* IS* RptlDa ef five

•learner, each beautifully lllumle-
•ted with Japan*** lantern* and two
barges lay aa reti.

"i'-**f-A,'t-»St Meet*** Park.-—'"*-"*-
The arrangement* far the ia-e-.ni-

modaltoti at tha crawt mere part*- i

Th* ride down the lake wa* a Jolly
em* <At Madlaon park th* .learn-
er* fell Inlo line an.l r»*,*-l fora f*w
minute*, whll* tram lh* park burst
forth a at_*»did ia*ri*vof firework*.

Oa* battery of M rt»-k*!« wa* nr*d
a* a Mlute. and a set-pier* welcom-
ed lh*editor* la th*followIng word*.
"Heattle Welt-ame* Bdttte. '

When lb* _*di*nn *tr**tpavilion
wa* reached, lb* , vi.Jior. grouped
tb*m**|v*e around lb- ttbl** In lb--
brilliantly lllumtntied halt, where a
lunch w*t *enr*d. Bantam**.!
punch. iem-anatl* and other hey. t_*«
proved an excellent' repitt. , Th*'
lemonade end punch '.owl* w*r«;
hue* ctk.t of lee hollow ed ..a' Af.
ter lb* luncheon. Wagner » band op*
ened the »x.r. -art an th* platform
with a aatilotli- **t*cth}n. *

Tke titrataa*.
'" Mayor Hum** then. In *humorous
fir* miaul*** ti-.erh. -teamed th*
visitor* to th. city. It* extended
t"e freedom nt th* clly to tbem. and
•aid fh* eitiger,* would do their beet
to entertain rh.m while Ihey were In
S*aftie

Mr. Maccabr, Of |i.a*t»n. th* retir-
ing president of th» National atao-

claMon. reaponttt la the id Ir.sa of
welt tune In a n*ai and pretty tpeech.
He paid a glowing tribute to th.
h"»pitalit) of th. people of th. coeal
end In Ibl* connection mentioned
particularly Portland and Seattle. .

Th« r>r»«id.n» of th* ...«r||.

Hon. »' Il.nry. ef Jackson. Ml**.,
the net! speaker aald that while
ther had been given splendid recep-
tion* all along ID* rout* of travel,
they had ***n nothing to romper*
with th* pr***si entertainment In
beauty, grandeur, and exquisite
taat*. t .11

Mr. Dunham, pretldent of th. Stat*
ateoclallon. who wt*next Intrndue-'
cd. gave .aim. Int*r**tlng ttatleHca
In r.gard to the ttat*.;*. Itf*\u25a0

After an announcement hr K. It.
Piper aa to th* program tor today,
th* proceeding* were closed with "A
Hot Tim* in ib. Old -Town" by th*
band.

Considerable time waa »pent by the
del.gal.. upon Their return to lb*
rlty In viewing th* brilliantly light-
ed ttra.t.

Teday'i Sragrtiw
Th* program today, in which boih

th* BtDtg and .National d«l*gale* are
participating. i, . moat Interesting
on*.

Th* down . town hotel* were
thronged null* *arly by th. "men of
th* •villi." their wire*, and families
Many took advantage of the hearty
Invitation of . .... Couh-en to vl*lt
the dlipatch boa! MrCull'ich, while
crowd! traveled over th* vartou*
street-car line* In view Heettl* and
her picturesque environments.

Mo I far th* low*.
Shortly before noon '.ran dock

Wll the bualest spot ,n the clly for
th* delegate* had gathered In targe
•number* to tak* Hi.. «i..*m*r Queen
for a rid* to th* governmnt naval
• lafl'in and dry dock, at Port Or-
chard. Th* .scene wat an animated
one, for the vliltlng \u0084]„„„ know
Wgtl how to enjoy lt«M and
they took no pain. to concetl the
evident pl.a.ur. am occasion gave
them. At Port Orchard th* battle-
ship lowa wee vim. i and nn Ih*
return trip a atop wa* mod. ,i it,,.

Immente saw mill* at port Ulaltelny.
11-llglltflj' 11,ai." a.i Wagnrr't band
tea* provided during the trip, ami
tallyrtfreahmetiti nerved In exael-
lent style, left notr.tri" ale* to he
drtirarl.

The State Prett » aa,,-.,,ti,, M
brought ll* yearly proceedings to a
tn.att *uca.e»*fui Mat '"day, and Hie
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MANY LIVES
! WIMLOST
In Fierce South

Sea Storms.

Bid STEAMERS TOTAL WRECK.S

Auitrtlltn Cant Agiln v«*->i by
o..*.trout ttarmt — Brltiih

Vtitalt Latt.

TBT.T.UKUTI.T. Australia, July

II Two .hipping di**»l.i*.Involv-
tog. It It though, ih* p.** of • large

number of live.. w«r* report*'-! h.r*
by Imc-amm* tea.rl* today. Til*
l4'iii.h •tram*, Cartltt* i'a»tie went
down off Rockingham, near thla port

It I* feared th* In**at lift from tb*
.llaa.ter I*Mrloua Th. • l*a«at.r l.ft

•4.11 I'tata i*c April It tail, Anotb*r
-tua.i.r In which mariner* loii their

lit... i* that who* i.\u25a0tilled In th*
complete are. s_ the Hriinh ihlp
City or I'd -the

»*• wrecked oft

R«lln**t i.ian' and th* captain and
IImen *r*r*p*>rt*dminim.

A Mart. «iatrm of ..-I. \u0084.. ha.
prevailed fate ****ra!day* along ih*
Weil Au.lrilitn unit

Mtny of th* imill rift hit- un
1 iii4b!.-liy Lean «... »,-i and it 1*

b.lt.ve.l iher. hat i.e.,, an*. > lon
•of lit*.

tiaitlng delegate* will. Ihl* .veiling|
and .a..ori..tt leave for their r*»peo.
live home* i.. 0n.... more na,»ui,| pub.
lie opinion In their different I.Mall-tle*.

Today'g \u0084,.", whll* brief wat
*»ry Important. A larg-* amount of
routine a.lne.a taaa tranaartvd, th*
new rfl.rra were elected. anal the
meeting place for tievt year wai a*.

tefted.
After a .(.riled cent**!, th*follow.

Ina ttttlrer* were elected for Ihe en
\u25a0 Utng year \u25a0

I'rr.t.ieni. " m. Moor*, of th* ft**
attle Time*.

Pirn Vlr*-Pr*ild*nt, Orao Strong.
Spokane. \u25a0 * ,

bleronit Vlr«.Pre«l ten!. Mr*. Min-
nie 11. fargeani of th* Pullman
Trhun*.

Third Vice. President. K. M. Par.
Of W'httrtuii.

•clary and T***«ur-*r, Will A i
Steel. K. .111.

lltatorlan, t-tiarl**Prnach, of He.
•Hl*.

Poet, Prank T*.-k Whatcom
Orator. T, J a. lien. f4*attl*.
Chairman Kaeeutiv. t\»mmltt**.

Jam** S, ttSMS Kverftt Time*
i.ve.-uiivc I'nmiia.'l-* K. M. Pay.

Whatr-om; Prank It. Maker. Tt'om*,
Walter > ttag.cr.ltir. Willi Walla.
A. 11. Mb*lfourth. Kllittabtrg.

*4»v*nt**n member* were norrtln*!-
*d delegate* I* th* National K-litor.
lai asaactatloa nett year. Tb* fal-
lowing ta ere **|*et«d: N. W*. Durham.
Spokeaman-ltev|*w; J. A. C. Ilrandt.
Vancouver umhitn Prank .'

T.t k. Whale,am tlrntl Stroni;, Up"
.'\u25a0 - I. Alexander. f'h.ney *\u25a0>«-
I*****.P. la tVhuehby, KHentlurg

I taaoealtier: 11. 11. Cnlll.r, Poultry)"*.-a.
racina. A, P. Tug well. T,'..in, liii

Th* ail.male* «.|»ci,t «...
Prank II Maker T*.a.naa, a- W. aim
ha. - a -tt.iiiiah. ft A. Turner mien.-
burg; ll M, Ktrnigtian fturkley.
Col. c. M lleimn. North rtklma; II
vi I\u25a0rice. Olympia 13. D. D**n. it -
-)iuim and A M Murphy Spokane

Prank C. TWh and ft M. Day
mad* a •'rong argument for What-
ream at th* net! meeting pi*. . of th*
iMolaiiai, and It mat Anally dee Id.
Ed '.. meet there nail year

Thl* morning** ****!.. w*i wound
up in Baee tim* to 1.l th* d.l.g*iet
join th* Ntttoaal esaesteMea on the
excursion le Perl Orchard. A
hearty vol* eg thanka t,t lb* 'tiitent
of Seattle for rh*lr aplendld iweep-

Hon end entertainment waa pa***d.

flra on Japanese Steamer
laO.VtJON. Bag July II—Ptr*

br-ik* eul t*lt*morning on th* Japan
erne .Lamer, and th« fourth officer
and a teaman wrr* killed by tuffo-
ration and 19 men wane *erloualy la-
lured. ' ,-".

The Paris In Good Condition
* TAt-MOt TH. li.-whit.
entering th*harbor i.r. Ittt nlghl.

th* .turner fart* •tru<k lb* break-
wat*- with greet for**, „ It wt.

reared ,1m
«<****wit hoeliy damiged.

abut an .t«m!n*!inn showed thai lb*
t*mra mere unionnd*d. * Th* Part*
we* not *wlo4NSy Unload her

' long an pra»,nment on in* Maaacl**

ROUTE OF THE
EXCURSION

W. C T. U. Oelefgtet Neva a
Ploasant Trip Planned.

Th* official rout* at the W C T.
jU. .teurtlon wat *naounc*d tb •
morning, Th. train win lege* Chic-
age over ah. Wisconsin Central line.,
and tt SI. Paul It will lake lb* Or**!
Northern r -ad for Seattle. Th* •*•»\u25a0
gate* will occupy a ipcrtal W, C. T.
i*. train, end it will be d*enr*i.d
with W. C. T. I" flag*, banners, and
bunting. A lay nail will he mad*
at Orand Pork*. North Dakota, from
IIo'clock Saturday night i*Itoeiock
Sunday night, thus avoiding Sunday
trav*L It li scheduled to arrive in
Beattl* Wednesday, October 11 Tb*
train will b» in chart* of th* nation-
al eater* at th* W. C. T. V. I On*
far*for th* round trip from Chicago
it th* rat* *ecure.l.,. a

>.*,. . .

A CHECK TO
YELLOW FEVER

HAVANA. July 11—T*1tow f.rer
In Havana bit been brought In a
ttandtllll. Th. mint .irlng.nl pre-
caution*. however, continue to be
taken

4"..n«ialerahl. exc|i*m*nt ha* been
eaaia.l by th* dlarnvery nt valuable
ropptr d-ft-ieii* within flve mile* of
Havana

The authorities tr. d*term,n.d lo
enfawe. th* puItory *duoat|e>n
law.

Provlsloni era hating **nt by th*
government to th* d**tltut* In Hav-
ana and Plntr del-Bio province*.

No Scalping.
t_OJI ANOEI^S. Call, July 11.—

Th* Southern California Hallway
company, through W. (I Vtvln. gen-
eral manager, today filed a *uli .
against all lh* tlcktt brokers or
scalpers In the city to r.iir»in them
from selling return National MtTstM
lion*! esaoclttlon convention lick-
its. Judg* Shaw granted th. I ,m-
--pany a temporary Injunction, pre-
venting th* tale of iur_ tick*!*until
Mat i4r.lay. when tht rate will ba
beard.

RAIN SKIRTS
DISCARDED

BALTIMORE, Md . July It—Th. '1Women's Short-skirled Rainy Day j
club, Ilaltlmore't short skirt ordtr, ;
failed in a quorum at lis m»«*tlngs'
yesterday. Heal of th* club mem-
here have provided th«m*.lve* with '
•hurt skirl*, trim-looking fart-eta
land "rainy day" hats, which they
faithfully Wear wh*iV*ver occasion i
ofTert, Inn they have had to many (

retail ITI that their enthusiasm la be-I
ginning to wane. now th.y prupuaa
to use -fry effort to secure such •cleanly condition of Ha- streets that
long tklrlt con be worn with com-
,orl* . '. v. . . .1

DROVE OUT
: THE REBELS
Another Fierce Skir-

!
mish Reported.

; M'GRAW'S BRAVE MEN

• Thay Killed 35 Insurgsntt snd

Chatad 800 to tha Hills.

I MOTHER STROM POUT Witt
...

• laiurgiatt Hit Na Cktaaa ...,*.,
ISO*f faairth Ct*ilr Tw*

lataaaci*. Urt.ia.t.l

MANILA July Three troopa of. lh* PViurth eav^ry. under command

' of ("apt M-'lraw. hail an engage-

men I Tue*d*y wirh WO ln*urg*nta•!
Manillup*. am lh* aouth shore Bf
I ..* .-. Ala Hay.

Th* rebel* Intrenched near the

' afcor*. but Ihe army gunboat Mapld
1 an th.l.d Ihem. About 14" Amen

can eoalit.tr* landed and drove tbem
out, by a sharp running fire, to lb*

, : bill*. Tiler* th* Insurgent* took up

> a poaltlon too drone for th* imatl
' Amen, an force to attack It. The
i*tie!*I.fi it dead en th* Held. TTt.

total lot* I*luppoted to be IS. The
Americin lota waa two wounded

A *h*rp fghl b*tw*ea lb* Iniur-

g*nt* and cavalry under I.lean Bab-
<*t I*alt-- reported about Ralinag

A larg* force Of ln«lir_enla I* tr-

; ite, near Km lldefODSO.

EVANGELISTIC
_ MEETINGS

To be Held on the Old Urn
vorslty Campus.

Th* gaeeatlae cnmailite* ot th*
City Chrtttlea -nleavor *aicl*4y met
..*\u25a0 nlgat In the nr*t Itvpti.t
church Tb* mailer of arranging)

I for *v*ng*ll*lto meeting* for lb*
| summer wee taken up. Th*** will. I rob.My be h.li on th. old inner.
Illy .impai* at.tr Sunday afternoon. and evening A Imrge lent hat been
secured for thll purpose.

Arrartgem.nr* w.r* also mad* for
Chrlttlaa Endeavor day at tb* Bap-
tist m.e'lng* Ihl* tummer at Chau-
tauqua beach. Auguti 1} .a. th*
day teteeit-d. Th* detail aig th* work
will be left in the hand* of a com-

i mittee.
Th* chalrmin of th* good cltlt»n-

--•hip commute* wat in»truea, to
nil up hi* eommllle* to th* full limit
of fly* m.mheri, at one*

AN OREGON
MINER'S LUCK

PAKKIICITT, Ore . July It-Ras
mut Nelson »«fa Is word to thl* city
of hi* discovery of en l-fv t l*dg« In
Nltughlvrhou** gulch, neve *u*.n
till*, Oram county, •***ving tian*
in tll.aaa to ib* ton In fee. gold.
Th. fallow metal . vi.lM. to ih*
casual observer. Th* dl*«e**r*r I*
\u25a0 plorewr re*M*nt of th. laiuiaa III*
a*ia.a r, - * Th* new find It »-i locat-
at lhal It will he .11, to davaHep.
Mining .vp.ris. now lnv**tlg*tmg
th* camp, pr^lia-t that great mat it
Will be tine,.v.red

BRAVE BOYS
IT FRISCO

Oregon Volunteers
From Manila.

ALL hisses KH.i»tn THEM

it,,inula readied In lb* I'lllllie.

II I* vel und*ttld»d vtheilier th* to.

gon va.laittleel* Will he allowed 1,.

I*l, In Han Plan, la. before going

tn Or*ton.
Th* governor, of California and

Oregon have joined with Major Clef
•rat lUaafter In an effort tn give th*
returning volume. I • a aulttbl* wel

sens.

MUSTERED OUT
AT 'FRISCO

WAWIIfNUTiiN O. 4', July It-
PrMldent MrKlnlty decided thli
morn Hi.l th* Oregon volunteer*
will tie in.in.-I out at San Kran

i-ltco They mil he paid off ihert **
•non a* arrangement* tin ba mad.

A KLONDIKE NUC6ET.

With Ihe Itea.aire* brnutht down
on the Hutniiol It te*lrrdty wit a
nugget from So. I Uelow on Hunker.
Thi* nugget It IV. Inane* long, I
Inch** wide. and aver.r*. between
i*and »* of an Inch In tttlckn***. Th-
gold In It I* worth HIT to Thit J
tlaiin i. th* properly of Vnn*r
Witch.

WANTED A COON.

Th* fr*» employment ..eric, ha* id-
teet.*ed for \u25a0 rook for th* house
Only on* who ha* bad th* amalt-
peal need apply.

Lady Salisbury Stricken.
|a,N|.,..v ting. July It—Lady

Salisbury, th* wife of tb* prim* mm
t*t«r, tuS>r*d * tlrok* of p«r*ly*i*
loday. ':. ;; 7

la Behalf of Transvaal.
TUB H.Mll'l. July IT Th. *e-rer-

al commit!**! of Hollander* ar*

preparing appeal* lo Rngtand In be-
half of lb* Tranavaal.

CALDWELL
MTLIVE

Late News, From the
Seattle Doctor.

a--* Ja- a - - -r \u25a0 1 -
Prink Crawford, * will-known Be-

tin*hoy. who ha* lull r.turned from
1...* tell* a tal* .if prosperity

and pOOd times, •rial he shit*, no
111 .fieri* after two y..rs of rough-
ing It In th* north. Cramtort want
Into lh* Klondike country to mine.
but It. mt»r**te.i himself In In* else,
talc light plant at Dawson. Being, t*k t regarding lb* condition of
fir. Ctldwvll, be replied that h* waa
on* of tho*. » he saw him put aboard
lb* boat at Daw*on H* States that
weitlr th* —-tor waa v*ry 111, he ex-
pect* him to arrive In S**lll*alive.

"Th* wealth of lb* Klondike la
not exaggerated," he said. "I am
e.ettm there witDnu.ono came down
on th* Humboldt with me, and proh
thly mere that I knew nothing of.
A* to Hie to million output. It Is
quit, likely there will b* more then
that Ther. I* no doubt a good
many . itlmt ** rich at tbe Uppy
claim, only thty hay* not been work- I
cd. Prof Uppy had about \u2666* men
at work all the time and, \u0084f course,
hie claim .has, up belt. The 1*
per rent, royally 1* having a bad
err .ci on development*, many ef in*
miner* holding off and Hutting ihat
irrni. reasonable liwa will he enact*
at.

Jo.l tt I waa leaving a move,
men! wis on foot to establish a
•aw mill larger than any there, I
da not know who will b* beck of It.
but It will kg built thla summer.
Ia a« son I* full of Seattl* boy*, and
they are all doing well, but this li a
bad time for new men to g,, in."

OPPOSED TO
; THE SALOON

a ,
Th. Antl-Btloon league held the'

regular monthly meellng lait night
I! the Pint Mtthndlit K|a|*COp*|
church. Th* 44 »uh organisation*
..in,., i.d with th* league Were near

ly ell repret*nt*d by delegate*,' and
a lively Minn was th result. The
delegate* were moat enthusiastic In
the work of th* leagu. Th. even-
ing «*« largely liken up with re- a
port! of committee* and short dl*-I
cuaalon thereon.

Th* law enforcing committ** w*»

Instructed to take steps at one* to
te* that th* Sunday Closing taiw I*
inferred. The lima committee waa
alao Instructed to se* thai lb. law
prohibiting th* telling Sf clgardle*
10 miners I* enforced.

A *|.e.ni committee »i. appoint-
ed to take up the matter of insfrue-
lion in th* echoolt. showing lh. ef
fecit of alcoholic liquor and tobacco.

Th* agitation committee wa* In-
*tru 'a I IffInaugurate a mld*44mm*r
campaign, th* nh]*ct being to bring
out more prominently the work ot
MM league

Young Man Drowned.
ARBRDBBN. July 11-Ttsierdgy,

it a place called Hear Slough, a
mil* up the wl.a ah river from Ab-
erdeen, while several hoy* were pity-
Ing In a boat, they upset, mat young
11 Hoffman, the li year son of
Nlchoiai Hoffman, wag drowned.
Misfortune ha* fallen 'heavily on thl*
family during the |...I tew year*,

The parent* mta well knnwn and a

much respected here, having Hie
general sympathy of all.

The wharves of the villi,, saw-
mill* ar* keeping well cleared of sur-
plus lumber. Nearly all the mill*
are working overtime in, cannot
keep up with their orders. There
twit 1... ii a. good supply of Vessel! In
th* "ait two weeks.

_
i>-a , •, ; ,>HI

Transports Ma. 0* Direct I* Perl-
l.ati Soldier* Wild With Jay

•I Raiehlng Mam*.

BAN rriANCIBCO. July 11.
—The ahrleklng of steam whls*
ties, clanging of Sella, and (he firing

of cannon early lust evening an-
nounced to the peopl.- \u0084f ihis city

that th* first batch of returning vol-
unteer! from Manila were nearlng

the thora s of California. T_at__
•nd of people gathered along the

waterfront to met th* tranipona

jNiwport and Ohio steam up the har-
bor under Ihe escort of a amrr of
vessels. Th* Oregon volunteer regl-

a mint from Mmlln, which wat nn
hoard, received a hearty welcome

a from many notables, Including t lot
Irwin, Mayor I'helan, and "(Tit liltof
the National fluard of California.

There wer* only on. r.r two .ate*

lof sickness among (fee ...Idlers on
the transports, .but 72 suffered frem

THE WAR
PORTFOLIO

WABHINOTON. '» <- . July ii-
Ro«**veit 1* bring twined In torn*

quarter, far secretary of war. While
he would mike * very efficient ..<-,..

tary, and would take such measures
a* speedily to bring lb* rebellion In
the Philippine* to * close, he will\u25a0

not he .elect. 1, If Ro***v*llwas I
secret of war he would not allow '
the adjutant g.nerii to tuperved*'
Mm in tv.rr brsoch of th* military'
service and tb* president know*
Mat ltoo**v»|t would must upon
taking vlgorout action without re-
gar. to policy and politics, which I*
not the hind of a man McKlnley
want*. If the president end lh* en-
ure cabinet, all bean,, very antloui
to hay* Alger go. should find sut*
method of forcing him MfA no man
Ilk*Roosevelt, wtth opinions of hi*
own and determined In carry them
OUt, would b* selected a* bl! SUCaCar*.
sor. ..'.

DEATH OF
MALL

The Old Mariner Pas-
ses Away Today.

Th* miny friend* of Capt (*T)trlet

Octndell. In ihla ally and. In fart,
everywhere on the r.tatt. will hear
with regret of hit death, at his old
bom* In England. The particular*

of hi* demur were received at th*
office of the Pacific Co-aii Steamship
company thli morning, and the new*

quickly spreed through the city.
a'apt OoodaU woe 441 yeare old. lie

; liftBan Francisco laat May,to visit
hi* old homestead In England, fully
expecting to return her* Ihl* fillal
th* latett. ll*was well known on
the roam •» for y.ira he stood at

; the helm of the I*,iti Coatt nietm-
ship company, holding the respon-
sil.l. position aa dire, up to th*
time a.f hit death. 11,- wai senior
partner of th* firm of Ooodill Perk-
In* * Co., *nr.l In this portion won

J th* eettsm and reipect of 111 ttlio

cam* In contact with him.
The flags ar* flying, it half-matt

on all I'arlfla- roast strainers and
many others vessel*, out of respect

for the departed mariner.

STRUCK FREE
GOLD QUARTZ

„i,

rOTTAny. 4;n4i\'E. Or*.. July It.
News wa* received la.l evening

from Hohemls a.f another rich strike
of free gold In the Music mine This
strike wis made In the veel end ,f

.No. 2 level, which ha* tOll feet of
tunnel. The vein I* 4 feet wld* and. tho gold i, visible to Hi, eye. This
find I* richer than the Helena, 44*
iti.- si a .1.1 I. heavier and sollder than
the quarts. This property «.. re-
cently "'all to Montreal and New
York part lea for llMi.iiimi. I. 11. Bing-
ham, of Spokane, ha* . laurge The
property hat about 3000 feet of tun-

i nel*, and on* five and one |n-.rtni|i
mill, which are In upcialtun day and

1night.
__ , /

E^rl THE SBATTLE ST AII. ESrff:!w*lt XJL J. _____ k3 JL-LCjL X X I -lai NiJX JTjLXt.. I. .t

NO. 119.

FIFTY FEET H
$2.50, $3,00, $350.

We Keep lie Lamest Slock of Lam aid Garden Good.
spelger^Xhurlbut

1215-1217 ttaeaot Avail*

pAINTURS'" gUPPLIES
Glass, Wallpaper, Etc.

Third anil Pike. STAR PAINT CO,

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?
H. IM RICHMOND PAPER CO,

Sen Ektiwu Piper: 500 njim Pert if Pint Ik lit 13*15 OeclietUl in
—\u0084 ; -..,- — a . ...,\u25a0— , !„,.. .\u25a0_\u25a0__•_\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0ttt-Mg

44alrV4>VVVa4>»VV*a^VV%^*a^^e»^.^^%%»'V^»%»»*ii**»»a^t*^*^%^^^ <̂ '

\ BRUNNER & CO.
JI M-vLtiu in ', 1

i| Groceries, Wines and Liquors |:
jj 502 Plk* Strggf. atrair Fifth, jj

, a W. a-..- am Ia- a • \u0084,.., rat tta, eld • . It' •\u25a0 M« tietiaima) elar.t. •Nt W*l4* , 'm «in... tint.*)....I lam. lat*.. imii, laws. Tb« b.T*r*g*I*\u25a0•«- taold S»7«i*l**J i
,1 jam,* .lain, .rial t-t|l.. .ir.i.atli to t_* lick. rile*, atnaa-.r.la ttally__M a'
,a lelittwo. T'l*|.1..ai.. tar..r. -.4 *, II

§_ "r""Elprn"¥ow7i"waWiain and Hampden Watches6"Etg7n* Howard.'
*»i Wr.iCoa^ Mtmoadi. Cktlßl, Chare*In noild 0014, taoid nil** *»\u25a0! Mlt.i ' a***, fiati-otiali, Ckiioi, ("karat

tfrnTX "M Slag*, .1. . all .4 very n—**_•_!* i\u25a0•' "\/*S W. W. HOUGHTON
TO* Plr»k tugnui .JCWCC-.^

**rs7 R. WAGONER,
2. R*inlo.4_.4s Dentist. "X*** BaM Ts.au IMS t: k tawia a re.tu. HI '' Sllv**FUltag* Mm am '^\u25a0™

/•"Br- '{old filling*,gum \u25a0*. A St* jtai**Itiaasata wllkall walk. ___\u25a0
gaw- $100 BtwarS I* aayea* Sadla| it)lkii|- bat Flrit-eltsa mmW

Miteriai la Ike abet* mrk. \u25a0-._Mmmm
' oeu-. 14.1*11 BsJkw hunting \u25a0* . \u25a0 .T*t*e,b*a« Miute

mm

t_h.__U*-3L DANGEROUS NEGLECT OF THE EYE „
Ami amWfAn)m*.^\ Tt* an<t *.a*ir,e* airnn at ma la th* body 1* ilea.

a/S-adf \\W\ (_La*4S I w.irioa.i.l. i* tka-a. it,, tat I-a >*u*f.1 .iMtira *44*%fTff/aj A-aMma*ai*\ law. *qailrs-**itor r.^-titlu*vljeau *•*__)_ l4M**a
\u25b2 *wmm***9m\lmw*wm ' mat to* la. !aea»4 •*.* l«-.__\u25a0.-...\u25a0 _-*\u25a0«' \u25a0 . M. HA)kVgl4_OL_, Qtaa-iw WS ytttt am. —.—*-~-— *—*\u25a0 —*———,_*ts*-*tSt_ss \u25a0 ~"*.rrir!rT!T7. \u25a0...,, i,.. i*.— s.. \u25a0 *.. im v s^**3iPi

Regard the Voice of Reason.
'•-" "Tiler*I*reported an unabated demand for '*eopp*i' among

dome.!!-* m*nuf*ciuter» The pri. * hits advanced tllghtly. Ho,
«pot cash !.tk* Copper can be obtained under !•\u25a0...- Th. produ.
cere tr. not forcing *al*a and th.- outlook li good for tht arise
to remain at lit pr.*ent figure, at least net to go below it,"—
Mining p.... . », . .

The undertttndlng of most ef ut Bods tteatt twgUowetJ up In
the Immentlty of th* void that surround* It, This la * blunt If
not » very poll!* way of staling that we ire given over to a
\u25a0 rati dish Impotence of mind. . '

for week! it. hay* been pie*.ntlng undoubted facta and
Srur-t rvlallv* to lb* copper industry, all going to thosr that '
money Inverted In relltble storks was sure to make money, and .
ytt thtt w hi mitral fancy of yours haunta your Judgment with

•urh ghastly ipectree and tpperltlona that you h**!tgt* to let . ; •
go \u0084f the unemployed dollar* for fear they willbe tied up Hi a
losing aiiaiion Bomewher* er* have read that an ounce of
\u25a0other wit I* north c pound of clergy. We no longer question V
the etatemtnt.

JOHN E. McMANUS _ SON. 918 Second Avenue

~|fcg|f I- ri'| A Neat Kitchen
-I*f | ' t__. wl,h eieHoaary wash tube, a fee*

eJm9mmrmmWmawe.am n BfTa 'Inkand »totl»r and hot water supply.
-__, 1T I 111 j iT_ . \u25a0Ilr- and fin. kitchen plumbing In general,.. i \u2666_}_ -4 V-*V 1* Ju*t •* Important in the home aa

m, lX IiM"1 \u25a0*"** ,h' oonliary plumblag of your bath
vf U, gMvMM f \u25a0fltf ream. We will put Improved plumb-

*—mPemir^~^\Zßatmm IBM Ing in new buildings, or r*Bt old eaea
Mg^_a*t^L^ss^>^]>VKaMjE with th* finest op«n plumbing, ar

A\.^ammmm\\LlA\'. B **"> *">'hint r' plumbing, oa th* beet
_^^a\\ jBKBBcTj aclentlflo methods, allow prlcee.

RADTIUIi PLUMBING CO.
> .-i...

? Car. Thirl Ay*. aid Sprig* ti
«-\u25a0\u25a0**•-T^~^ \u25a0' *—\u0084i-v..< -rhostaasm.

CAMPINfi? OR EXPECTING TO?
VallWll IIIW I *a>*ivaVVV»V»V4a*V»V»»»V^4>.4V»»%,4>4V%

We ran fit you out In many things. Knives, forks, cooking
pots, paper plates snd napkins, hammocks, baskets, dishes, etc,
at our well-known Im* prices.

COON BROS, 1417 Second Avail?,_ gTtng—\u25a0-,

oil';! .aim iiiram ipetui hia it tauiriiu,mm, k tia_-«»l

Union Bakery. I
All Mi of M, We nt Pla. - - - MiiDficturtr.il! MM MM

P. A. HALLBERG. Prop. 119 Pike St. I

::: * *U§
• I HISIS" I'S.v.H 1 1--',v*'- •• r. W. i-s«tus«, M. D. > Trust***. V T*l*p_oa* Mela-«*%» •J Kit* num. } . I *

\u25a0 J

] «-THE SEATTLE AND NORTHWESTERN^** •
•

Mining and Stock Exchange
•i Mining and Stock Exchange |

5 MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS !: _
1

• Open Every Week Day for Business, 10 a. m. and •• Bp. m. All are welcome. 5
• _____________.__-______,.^

___
•

: Hall No. 1, New York Block - - 104 Second Arcane. Seattle J• vr.ir -\u25a0 •
::; M

VIEWS! VIEWS! VIEWS!
Mounted and Unmounted

THE DENNY-CORYELL COMPANY, 716 First Aye,
• at _.


